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Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
Everyone with a sidewalk has 12 hours after it snows to clear their walks of snow and
ice. The State of Michigan prohibits anyone to deposit any snow, ice, or slush onto
any roadway or highway.
2016
Dog Licenses
Dog licenses are available to purchase
at the City Hall. You must have a
current Rabies Vaccination Certificate
and the cost is $10.00 per

license

until February 29, 2016. Licenses
purchased between March 1, 2016 and
October 31, 2016 will be $20.00. As a
reminder, it is a violation for any person

Snowmobile Rules in the City of Hudson:
·
·

to have an animal within his ownership,
possession or control, which runs at
large anywhere out of doors in the city.
No person shall have any animal out of

·
·

doors in any place unless the animal is
on a leash held by a person able to
control the animal. No animal shall be
permitted to discharge its excreta upon

·

May not operate upon the land of another without their
consent
May not operate on the City Trails, within Maple Grove
cemetery, a public or private parking lot, or within 100 feet
of a sledding, skiing or skating area.
May not pass within 100 feet of a dwelling between midnight and 6 a.m. at greater than minimal speed
May not be operated by someone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol
Anyone found in violation will face up to a $100.00 fine
and up to 90 days in jail.

Garbage on Holidays

any public or private property, other
than the property of the owner, unless

If holidays fall on a Monday,
Refuse will be 1 day late and
will be picked up on
Wednesday instead.

such person immediately removes and
cleans up such animal’s excreta from
the public or private property. Any
person who is found in violation of the
above, will be responsible for a
municipal civil infraction subject to a
civil fine of not less than $50.00 or more
than $500.00 plus costs and other
sanctions for each infraction.

Our DPW will remove your
Christmas tree for you! The
tree should be placed at the
curb with all nails and
decorations removed.

Memorial Day
4th of July
Labor Day
Christmas Day
New Years Day

PUBLIC NOTICE

Meeting Schedule

Do not flush baby wipes— they
contribute to sewer line backups.

Council 7:00 P.M.

HUDSON’S FOOD PANTRY
The food pantry is located at 211 Mechanic Street and
is operated by the Hudson Ministerial Association.
Hours of operation are every Tuesday and Thursday,
from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
A simple sign-up form is all that is required to obtain
the once a month service. Depending on how many
members a family has, they are allowed 1-3 bags, plus
frozen meat.
To obtain more information please call Pastor Wesley
Rowan at 448-6411. Monetary and food donations are
welcomed & needed. The address for mailing
donations is: Hudson Ministerial Association
P.O. Box 67
Hudson, MI 49247.
City Council
Carmel Camp, Mayor

January 5 and 19, 2016
February 2 and 16, 2016
March 1 and 15, 2016

Planning Commission 6:30 P.M.
January 25, 2016
February 22, 2016
March 28, 2016

Financial Audit
The City Audit, which by law must be done
each fiscal year, was completed by the Philip
R. Rubley CPA Firm for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 2015. The results were reported to
the Hudson City Council on October 06th with
a copy sent to the State of Michigan Treasurer.
An unqualified opinion on the City of Hudson’s
financial statements has been issued. This
means we have received a “clean” opinion with
no reservations, which is the highest rate that
can be rendered by the auditing firm.
The
audit is available for public review at City Hall
by contacting City Treasurer, Marcia J. Willett.

Carbon Monoxide—The Silent Killer

Lee Daugherty, Mayor ProTem
Namrata Carolan
Tyler Mattison
Lee Ann Minton
Rick Moreno
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City Office
517-448-8983
City Manager: Steve Hartsel
Treasurer: Marcia Willett
City Clerk / Utility Clerk:
Jeaniene McClellan
Deputy Treasurer: Rita Shaffer
City Assessor: Kyt Hoover
Ambulance Billing: Julie Hackett

The winter months are here. As the Mercury begins to dip, some
families, struggling to pay their heating bills, will turn on the
kitchen stove burners, the oven, space heaters and generators, in an
effort to take the chill off of their home. Often called a silent killer,
CO is an invisible, odorless, colorless gas created when fuels, such
as gasoline, wood, coal, natural gas, propane, oil and methane, burn
incompletely. The goal of the Hudson Fire Department is to reduce or eliminate the number of carbon monoxide incidents in the
Hudson Area and discourage anyone from using the range, oven or
other unsafe methods to heat their home. Install CO alarms inside
your home to provide early warning of accumulating CO. Have
your heating equipment inspected by a professional every year before cold weather sets in.

